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k eillEF BREATHING SPACE IS 

AFFORDED TO BOTH ARMIES
I Arttra FfghtlBK OpermUoBa Have Been Htopfied on Uie Flandero FVont, 

While Both Shies are Preparing for tlie Next tmenalve— Knemy 
Reported to be Bringing up Fresh Troops to Replace Her Veteran 
Rattallona whU* hare been rut to Pieces.—Allies are non In u 

Smashing Pounter-Offenslve. Bum 
:lab Snccesafnl In local Operations.

GaHMENAFFECe 
BY ORDER IN COUNCIL

Better PoslUon to Deliver a 
They have over Been.— Bri

London. April 20— Active fight
ing operations have been halted for 
the lime being, while each side pre
pares tor the next onslaught. It is 
not considered Improbable that the 
Oermans will attaA again, either In 
Picardy or In Flanders-Artola.'whlle 
over every move they make hangs 
the menace of the allied reserve ar
my and a counter offensive.

Unfavorable weather has settled 
down upon the northern battlefield, 
but up to the present the Germans 
have often selected mist and rain 
and cold periods as opportune for 

m- lltTlV'"g. and the present lull in the 
attacks is due more probably to their 
appalling losses, which In the past

crush the allies, 
yet have

In their organlxaGons that their of- ____
fenslve tactics must wait the arrtval j,y the British In 
of new troops. The enemy Is now 
moving up those new troops and sup
plies along the Lys River and these 
are being bombarded heavily by the 
BrltUh.

WUI Use Last Man.
Germany probably still has many 

1, and there Is little

,vonld attempt 
while they thei
strength. Field Marshal Halg’i 
tice have been more than a match 
for the strong head-on rushes of the 
Germans.

Have Gained Nothing.
In a month of the heavleet fight

ing of the whole war. the G< 
have gained nothing which the Al
lies could not afford to lose when, 
the same time, they could Inntct loss 
es more than commensura 
value of the positions saci 
fact the Allies are now In 
ter position for an overpowering of
fensive, than they were on March 21.

Oor Position Improved.
Nine machine guns, a trench mor- 

prlsoncra, were taken 
local operation

OtUwa. April 20— Approximately 
B6.000 men will be affected by the 
Order-in-Oouncil passed yesterday, 
caticelling exempUons.

The first call will be to unmar
ried men. and widowers without chil
dren. of 20, 21 and 22 years. Exemp 
tions In these years average each a- 
bont 22.000 but of these probably 

irly one half will be physically un- 
Tlils however will practically 

double the number of men now with 
the forces aa the result of the Mili
tary Service Act.

necessary two more years of un
married men and widowers will then 
he called np, namely of ages 19 to 

From the 19 year class the great 
number will be available, aa no 

men of that age have yet been call-

doubt that her masters will nse np 
the last dlvlalon in attempts to crush 
either the British or the French. The 
British have so far home the bnuU 
of the present cami 
end Ms first month today, and 
Une la still unbroken. The enemy 
bas not been able to pierce It and 
roll M up on one side as he had ap
parently Intended.

Facing them today on the western 
front, the Germans find British. 
French. American, Belgian, Portu
guese and lUllan trimpa. Their num
ber Is Increasing constantly while 
the Germans undoubtedly have used 

rt all their veteran divisions

On the Flanders battle front 
British have ejected the Germans 
from the advanced positions gained 
by them in Thursday’s attack, in the 
region of Givenchy and Postuberi 

The British also gained all their 
objectives In their counter-attack In 
Flanders, advancing their defei 
both Givenchy and Pestuhert.

ipalgn, which win r<v4-stnhll»hing their positions.
In sharp fighting southwest of Tto- 

becq. the British drove back the Ger 
u^ attacking parties.

Ob the Fronch Front,
Paris, April 20— German troops 

Isst night launched a raiding opera
tion against the French I 
region of Hnngard-en-Santerre. south 
east of Amiens. The effoit was 
failure, the War Office announced.

The artillery has been active along 
the sonthem battle line bet’

The Germans cannot halt now If they_ signy and Noyon

In connection with the voting con
test for the most popular young lady 
In Nanatme to be Queen of the 2lth 
at Hay Celebration, an exhibition of 
the pnotogr.iphs of a nnn.ber of the 
■ sir candidates In the wlmlows of the 
Workmen • ,T«-Opcmtlve sii re U 
'mating • •is.derablo Interjs*

The following it a list of the can
didates:

Miss Nellie Ball, nominated by the 
Western Fuel Co.

Miss Dorothy Bate, nominated by 
Mr. Hugh Morrow and Mr. W. K. 
Grlfnth.

Miss Cbristel Dunsmote, nominat
ed by Mr. Thos. Weeks.

Mias Polly Faulkner, 
by the Public schools.

loOU) APPLY ACT TO 
mwm WOMEN

{■he Brltlsli Hoove of Cnmnionv Will 
lie .Asked to SancfloD tlie railing 
op of Young Women for Nation
al Hervice.

■ Ixindon. April 20— Sir William 
jjames Bull boa given iiatlce that he 
will submit to the House of Com- 
nions a resolution to extend the Mill 
tary Service Act to all unmarried 
women belwei'n ihe ages of 19 and 
.10, for work of national Importance. 
Sir Wllllom Is the Unionist member

.MenBetm 
hie the N« 
Tice.

The Ladies Aid of the Baptist 
Church win hold a Sale of Work and 

e Cooking In the vacant store 
tie Windsor Hotel Block, 

Saturday. April 27.

COMMUNICATION.

CLEANING UP HUN
MACHINE GUN NESTS

Vrench Have Met With Ooenlderable 
Sncceaa in this Mntter South of 
.Amiens,

Paris April 20—The French last 
night . dneed German machine gun 

s on the front of yesterday's at
tack sontbeaat of Amlena. the war 
ofllce announces. There was heavy 
artillery fighting Ih*® region. The 
atatement follows;

•'There was a rather vlotat bom
bardment by both of the opposing 
artilleries along the front from Cas- 
tcl to Mallly Ralneval. During the 
night the French reduced certain ma 
chine gun neats on the front of at
tack yesterday. The number of pri
soners taken by us have reached 660 
c' whom 20 are officers.

"North of Bexonvaux (Verdun 
front) we carried out a successful 
raid and brought back prisoners.

“Elsewhere on the front there was 
intermUtant cannonading."

LESS HOPE IHAN EVER 
OF BREAKING THROUGH

The Resnit of Recent Fighting on the 
Western Front and the Advent of

REINF(HtCEMENTS ARE 
NEEDED IN SIBERIA

What Parin.sni Meima.
At Ih^ outbrc.sk of the war there 

>s a not Inconshl-rable body of pco 
pie who honcatly opposed Canada’s 
entrance. Aa the war wen; on. and 
Its magnitude became greater and 
.tren'er. those people. In Increasing 
numbers, withdrew their opposition. 
And alien at laat, the real object for 
which the Allies are fighting was 
slated In such clear terms no one 
could any longer have doubts, all of 
Canada, except an Ignoblo few', made 
up their minds to stick It to the end. 
The selfish and cowardly remnant, 
with "Peace at any price" for a 
watchword. Is the body of the Paci
fists—fheir soul Is In Germany.

If Germany ahonid be anccesstui In 
Mila war It will be more by reason of

London, April 20— Owing to the 
Increased anti-Japanese demonstra
tions at Vladivostok, where Japanese 
and PHtlsh marines recently were 
landed. It has been necessary to ar
range for'reinforcements, telegraphs 
the correspondent at ’Tlon Tsin of the 
Exchange Telegraph Company.

COAL PRODOCTION WAS 
GREATLY INCREASED

Ottawa. April 20— At a confer
ence of coal operators, labor dele
gates and transportation represenU- 
tlves with the Canadian Pnel Con
troller, It was announced that west
ern operators had been able to pro
duce this year, coal to the extent of 
bituminous. 1,280,000 tons, «nd lig
nite coal to the extent of 1,226,000 
tons, over the production

-— r MWTfln-all ^ railway facilities during the
last year.

Miss Sarah Fox, nominated by Dr. 
Dryadale and Dr. MePhee.

Mias Edna Johns, nominated by 
J. 8. Knaraton and Sons.

MIm Jean Patterson, nominated by 
- Fletcher Music Co.

Miss Dolly Saunders, nominated 
• by the Dominion Theatre.

MUs Marie Smith, nominated by D. 
Spencer, Ltd.

Mist Kite Walker, nominated by 
^tofcson Bros.

Mlaa Agnes May Whltta. nomin
ated by M. L. Masters.

Miss Nellie Young, nominate! 
Woolwortb Ltd.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Hamilton re- 
,turned last evening from Vnneonver. 

1' where Mrs. Hamilton has been visit
ing fri-nds.

■world win work for sU- 
hours a day. at half pay. 

Germany. But the Allies will die 
rather than be slaves. It Is to make 
and keep the world free that the 
war must be won bp us. That Is the 
object for which our armies 
fighting. The restoration of 
qnered territory and the punishment 
of Germany are a part of this main 
object. And It will depend on vic
tory before peace.

I lake It for granted Pacifism is a 
re.ll menace, and must be silenced. 
It caniiot be rootod out as long a; 
German money lasts. Any method 

de.stroys his power is a good 
Miod. though it may not be the best 
method. It requiree only vigorous 

isures and a blindfold ad-

SUNDAY 8CWOOL LBH80N 
l-esaon 111. April 21.

Vision and Sen lets.
Mark 6:2-8, 14--J1 

Golden Text—This Is mv Beloved 
Bon, bear ye him —Mark 9.7.

HT. PAUL’S CHl-BTH.
, Rector, Rev. S. Ryall.
ird Sjuiday after Easter. April 21
8 a m.—Holy Communion
11 a. m.—^Matins. Sermon and

quell this passive insurrection.
Inwa can have no fear of the Cana
dian people, and .surely the huge ma
jority is significant enough of 
support as hearty as It is eager. The

2,20 p.m—Sunday School.
7 p.m.—-Evensong and Sericon.

be offset by the enlistment of 
Bcoree of soldiers Is the govern
ment the chief slacker*

The Importance of this form 
la apt

ST. ANDREW’S nilfR«-ll 
Rev. Jf. K. I'hsivorth, Pastor. 

Should St. Andrew’s and all the 
churches close lltelr doors d« 
Wartime? Rev. Dr. llnsworth will 
l.reach oi> this subject at both ser- 

lc«-8. n s.m. and 7 p. m.

Chgisttan Science services are held 
every Sunday morning at 11 o’clock 
In Oidfellows’ Hall. CommercUl St. 
A cortial Invitation la extended 
piihMt to attend. eo

.DOMINION.
TO-DAY

BIJOU
TODAY

Constance Baby Marie
Talmadge Osborne

ININ

“The “Smiles 
and Tears”Studio Girl” I
Pearl White

t------REEL------ 2 IN

HAd-SENNEH ‘THE FATAL RDHT-oo«nv ISO. Eptol.. 1

1 of the existing law

looked because of Its very sabllety 
are many men and women who 

consider themselves to bo paragons 
of loyalty because they stand up first 
and sing the loudest at "God save 

King", who still sec no harm In 
trading with the enemy In our midst. 
If enemy aliens have produce to sell 

the government buy it tor use In 
the Internment comps. Why should 
you and I lie exposed to the risk 
getting German butler for our good 
Canadian money? These same men 
and women listen with a tolerant 
smllo to the open exultation of al
iens at every German success. They 

ak of the Bible Students as harm 
I pl'tUts, and refuse to believe 

ilty In Prussian-

ALL SECTS COMBINED 
TOCaEBRATEEASrtR

a Final Ovi
HoitCB.

Ivoi don, April 20 (via Reuter’s Ot
wa Agency)— The change of the 

front of the German attack to the re 
glon between Givenchy and east o* 
Robecq found no weak spot In the 
British resistance, and the close of 
yesterday’s fighting found the British 
line still Intact. There was only 
point In the new battle area where 
the enemy gained anything, that la, 
opposite the Hill of Hinges, where 
the enemy succeeded In bridging ta 
Basse Canal, but the only Germans 
who crossed came as prisoners.

This new Oermsn attack in the di
rection of Bethnne is obvl^sly 
tended to protect hlu flanka If be 
wishes to drive farther northward. 
The enemy Is trying to secure La 
Basse canal with the object of safe
guarding hia troops around BallleuI 
and .simultaneously Imperllllug 
British In the French coal field near 
Beth une.

Generally speaking the British bat
tle line is more secure than it bas 
been for days Justifying the belief 
that the enemy may be held in their 
present positions. The jirrival of the 
French support Is regarded

irtant. They are described as 
splendidly seasoned men. The sight 
of the long blue lines marching 
the roads heartened the British, giv
ing them a fresh sense of security, 
and the news of the French aggres- 
eive stroke south of Amiens still fur
ther heartened the anxious watchers 
nt home.

The British withdrawal east 
Ypres was due to the German ad- 

« from the south along the Lys 
Valley, threatening ooinmuulcallons 
of the Ypres army. Thus the 
tance that this army would have to 
retire If the enemy looked like break 
ing through Casael Kemael line and 
lieights. bas been reduced.

A CMebrnUoa Sncii as Ewai the Holy' 
Land has Never Been Privileged 
to Witness Before was Held In 
Jerusalem.

Jerusriem, Ajtrll 20— The Armen 
Inns deported from Central Turkey 
to Syrls. and others who are fleeing 
from Turkish oppresrion. continue 
to arrive In Palestine In great n 
hers, to take refuge In the regions 
oeenpied by the British army. Dur
ing the week after Easter. 5.600 re- 
fugrtm reached Jerusalem.

A celebration nneh as the Holy 
Land hag never witnessed befc-re.

held on Easier Day. All the va
rious Christian sects gave pledges to 
the British governor General to bury 
ancient strifes and observe Easter 
logrther at the holy place In Bethle- 

and Jerusalem. They met In 
perfect concord.

Four thousand Jews held an open
r meeting on the Mount of Olives 

ludnr.

than that one Innocent man be pun
ished wrongfully Is devoutly advo
cated by all pacifists, who would 

•n the whole hundrod losse again 
continue their evil-doing. They 

call It righteousness.
The kaiser long ago saw the value 

of peace propaganda In the Allied 
countries, and. taking advantage of 
ti e weak minds of pacifists general
ly. subsidised their crafty leaders 
promote everywhere, while he was 
still In the position of a conqueror, 

desire for an Immediate peace. 
This would have the effect of dull- 

sword. If nothing else. Pacl- 
flBls deal In promises, and offer no 
guaranle«s. An English writer. Sir 
W. Raleigh, in discussing Pacifists.

lys. "All that he can offer la In ef
fect eternal quarrels In place of oc
casional fights.” and later on ’'The 
people of England understand a 
fight.” Well, most Canadians love a 
scrap.

In Prance the defeatists, as they 
call them there, spread the Idea that 
Alsace and Lorraine wonid be re
stored at once; In Russia they suc
cessfully stopped the' war. and called 
II pence; in Italy friendly negotla- 

wonld fix the disputed boundar 
les; In England the pacifists hinder
ed all they could by

Itlblto'leas like 
through tnan it did. and nl 

ttumgb the. retireuent in the Ypres 
sector is regrettable, yet they are no 
hearer to securing possession of the 
important heights between them and 
the coast. They failed to get Given
chy and are still no nearer Hoxe- 
hrouck. which capture Is necessary 
to the enemy plans. Before Mount 
Kemmel the rugged wooded hill that 
has already cost the enemy ao dear
ly, tbelr masses are advancing and 
are openly mowed down. The enemy 
here is trying to break through be
yond Meteren and west of BallleuI. 
Although we abandoned Meteren and 
Wyaschaete, the enemy’s position Is 

infavorable. Meteren Is merely 
.No Man’s Land.

Will RESIST BY MOST 
EFFECTIVE MEANS

•Hie Applicatlo* of the Ooaacri|ittve 
Measnrtt to Ireland.

Dublin. April 20- A meeting to
scuas Irish conscription was held 

yesterday by representatives of the 
Nationalists, the Sinn Fein, and the 
Labor organizations. John Dillon, 
Joseph Devlin. Edward de Valera, 
William O'Brien, ’nmothy Healy 
were among the delegates gathered 

the Mansion House. The Lord 
Mayor preslde<l.

Ttie proceedings were private. It 
Is expected an official report will be 
Issued later.

The leaders of the Nationalists in 
Ireland. Including the Redmondites 
who are now led by John Dillon the 
Sinn Felnors O'Brienltea. Laboritea 
aed Clericals, are united In their de- 
tenninatlon to resist oonacriptlon, 
"hy tlie most effective means at onr- 
dlsposal.” which is the wording of a 

lutlon passed nt a meeting of

WILL SEND PETITIONS 
TO MEHnmN OHAWA

The Petitions for the fonsorlirtlon of 
Aliens which were Promoted by

At last nights meeting of the Na
naimo branch of Ihe WIn-the-War 
league the secretary was Instructed 

forward the petition which has 
iM'en lying In the post office for sign
ature for the past two weeks, to Mr. 
J, Oi, MclIntosh. M.P.. at Ottawa, In 
ord^ that his hand may be strenrt'n- 
ened In the endeavour which he and 
othe^ m<mlers of Parliament 
making to iiave the military service 
MU made applicable to aliens of al
lied yaflonrillty, and to hare aliens 
of enmny nationality treated on some 
what the same footing as the BrltUh 
who sire being held in Qerioany, me 
treited. The petitioners 'srere not 

jaigeljt-8i»M>d-*r lairtieS
The result two which lay in the

a commitlee composed Of John 
niilon. Edward de Valera. Timothy 
Henly nnd a Labor representative, 
with Ihe Lord Mayor of Dublin was 
appointed to attend the Bishop’s 
meeiiog nt Maynooih, where the re- 
Kolutlon quoted was passed. The 
meeting also directed that public 
meetings lie held in the parish next 
Sunday, nt which a pledge should be 
administered In the words of the re
solution. Tlie masses of intercession 
will also be held In every Catholic 
churcli.

e Nanaimo Gun Club will hold 
Its {Irst trophy shoot of the season 
on Sunday. A class will shoot for 
the D. .Spcboor trophy and B class 
will compete for a trophy donated 
hy the Western Merraiillle Company. 
Provided a sufficient number of 
eiibotera put In en appearance fee 
Club Will donate a modal for C

and sought, by asserting "terri
torial advantage" as the chief aim of 
Great Britain, to alienate a powciful 
political party; in the United States 
they opposed, with success, prepara
tions for war. and engaged In con
tinual conspiracies to retard produc- 
■ lon. What have they done In Can
ada? Last year they effectually In
terfered with enlistment, and when, 
at a plebiscite, the whole counlry de 
dared for conscription, they swamp
ed the tribunals with spurloUH pleas 
for exemption, they engineered strik
es. they shielded spies and deserters 
they maligned onr soldiers, they con 
ilnually attempt to suborn the press 
with expensive full-page advertise
ments of contraband matter, they

A meeting ot returned soldiers U 
be held In the Board of Trade 

rooms on Tuesday night next at 8 
o'clock, for the purpose of organii- 

I Nanaimo District branch ot the 
Great War Veterans' Association. Ev 
fry returned soldier In the city and 
district U urged to attend.

plots. It Is these same galvanized 
loyalists who sneer at Food Control, 
and take an extra lump of sugar Just 
for spile. How can such people be 
convinced except by a relentless pro- 
pnganda against all pacifists. want Canada to sponge on other coun

ly't us have a few tried for irea- (rles. they will neither fight thei
Aa a warning it la most urgent 

I; needed, and it would also serve 
diversion for discouraged pa

triots. Traitors were denied bene- 
of clergy, why not deprive them 

.also of benefit of coitnael? If bench 
snd bar do not collogue Innoceul 
men will not be punished for lack or 
il-the best lawyers can do Is to make 
a guilty man appear Innocent. So I 
say. In trials for treason let the cul
prit depend only on the mer<%of the 
c .nrt. ir an Innocent man were to 
h- fonnd rnlUy of treason, which Is 
iintblnksble. It only sbosrs be was 
kf 'ptng had ertmpany, and probably 
dererves all he trill get. The 
putrid doctrine that it were better 
that ninety-nine guBty own aa

l>csl office Itore rather lees than five 
hundred slgnaturea, while a third 
ft-bicli Mr. Gowland vas good enough 
to lake around town for signatures 
during the first few days of this 
week, hort» about two hundred and 
fifty names.

A very heaity vote of thanks was 
accorded to Mr. Oowlai-d for Ills 
11 dly services In this matter.

In view of the fact that the matter 
of alien labour and oonsoriptlon of 
friendly aliens for mlllta.y service 
under the terms of the Military 
Service Act, is now engaging the at
tention of the House of Cnntmons. 
end that an Order In Council has al
ready been passed dealing to some 
extent with the two Issues, It was felt 

the local branch of the Ij>ague 
could hardly take any futhcr action 
In these niatterg until It could be de
finitely established what action the 
?;overnmeut were finally taking.

Uecognlslnr: tho fact tlmt froqn- 
oiit meetings during the summer 

advisable. It was 
decided tnat the league shall not 

leet ag.aln, unless some urgent mst- 
>r should arise In the meantime 
hich demands ptompl action, until 

Ftiday. May Slat.

It Is a general siippoKltloii among 
theatre-goers llial tho fashion of 
plays moves in cycles, amt this Is 
ilnubiless true. Just now comedies 
and plays in a lighter vein would 
seem to be In highest favor, and It 
CSC he said t’lat "A Uttic Bit Old- . 
Eaahloi^d.;;_la..wJitoh M»r RtAson 
wITTXp^ar at the Opera House on 
Tu.^sriay next, contains In the fullest 
degree all elements of popula,- ap
peal. This mo t dramatic farce com- 
lilnen clean whole.some comedy, sen
timent, pathos nad quaint humor. It 
;iroudes an evening of rart enter- 
. iitmenl for men and women, young 

ami eld alike. Miss Robson Is hap
pily cast in the role of Mts John 
Gordon-Smith the central figure In 

Little Bit Old-Fashlono.l,'’ tnJ 
ctever delineation ketpi the au

dience convulsed with laughter. The 
of -May rrobsoii Is uniqac aa well 

pcntilno. ar.d none can resist her 
radiant personality.

The staff and patients of 
Quail. i:m Military Hospital wish to

the citizens of Nanaimo for 
manner In which they supported 
them In making the dance held 
their city on Wednesday. April 10, 
1918. a social and financial success.

The .Nanaimo Minstrel Klub will 
hold a full rehearsal with orchestra 

le Opera House on Sunday after- 
i at 2.16 o’clock.

selves nor pay for substitutes, snd 
thousand Insidious ways thoy 
) make us sick of the 

It is a very cleverly managed promo
tion.

There Is one aaUsfactlon we will 
have when the war is won.—we know 
Germany Is going to round on all 
her agents. In every country, and 

hero In AlbornI the names of 
the dUloyal will be made known, and 
those, who gloat In secret now will 
stand 'in a real pillory at the public 
triumph that Is Just as certainly com
log as their exposure. ’-------
immediate Instliutlot) of a pillory for 
r.-MdfUta.

H. H. BROWNE.
Alberni, April 7, 1918.

DOMimOII THEATRE
One more day only of the popular 

artlat. Constance Talmadgo in her 
iKlest success. "The Studio Girl" In 
which she does some of the best w<^k 
i.f her career.

Tlie comedy on the bill Is 
those extremely funny two-reel

•, !iiid Mrs. Brown Dease and 
little daugliter of St. Williaroa, Out., 

he guests of Mrs. and Miss 
Wodwaid of Praiiklyn street.

LOUIS NEUNTHAL
ARRESTED AT BUTTE

There Is on exhibition In the wln- 
>w of Mr. J. H. Good’s furniture 

store, one of the Ingest devil fish 
(Oetopns) that has ever heen cap
tured In local waters. This Une 
specimen was taken by Mr.Good.wlllt 
some assistance. In the shallow wafer 
of the Inner harbor. Just behind his 

s In fact. It has proved a source 
of attraction as It lies In a bath tub 
In the window, to many liundreds of 
passers by today.

CARSON DEPRECIATES 
IHPDLSIYE AaiON

.4|.|>eaU to Ulsterites not to lini>erll 
Tbelr lanse by III .Advised 

Action.

Itondon. April 20. (Special cable to 
the Toronto Mall and Empire)-Sir 
Edward Carson has appealed t( 
friends not to take any action likely 
to Impede victory, oven If It entailed 
home role, according to dispatches 
received from Belfast This 
created a sensaUon here ard Is the 
sole topic of oonversathm.

It Is too early to say what will 
best 

believe

N'eiiiillinl \Vh«» Is a German was Ar- 
resle.1 in a Raid on His Home 
T<sln\ and Igkrge Qm^tities of 
Djnamite were Found on the 
l*n-mlses.

Butte. Mont.. April 20.— Louis 
Neunilml. a native born German was 

e-ied In a ralil on his home today 
In which a large quantity of dyna
mite and six boxes of caps and more 
I hail a thousand feet of fuse were dls 
covered. He admitted that he had 
been arn-sted altout five years ago 
In South Wellington. B.C., where he
......president of the local Mine Work
ers’ Union In connection ifrith serious 
labor iroublee.

Mack-Sennetl’a which are so JusUy j happen, but those with 
popular. The animal comedians us- knowledge of the situation 
ed are extraordinary and must be that the Unionist leader’s appeal will 
seen to be appreciated. be responded to. It may be taken for

granted, however, that there will bo

BIJOU THEATRE.
Baby Marie Osborne, the idol of 

all children and'admired by the 
grown-ups aa well, to maltlDg a hit 
at tire Bllon In "Smllea and Tears" 
which gets Its last showings tonight 
PearrWhlte does some of her most 
daring atunu In this week's Instal
ment of “The Fatal Ring " now dwWs. 
tog to a cloee.

strong proteeU by the tocal Union
ists of Belfast.

The News l.a'tter considers that the 
Unionist members of the government 
should not do the dirty work of the 
NallonallsU and radical Hrf*n» Rul
ers.-and adds that Ch.mcellor Botinr 
Law’s unconditional pledge of sun- 
port to Ulster to on record. If he 
ever meant It. the paper declares, 
MW to to cive etfeet to H.

Opera House
The original of the “Nell 
Brinkley Girl” on screen.

“Face Value”
Introducing the Adorable

Mae Murray
.A Bluebird Production.

Two Reel Comedy, helped 
over by the Jazx Band

Univertid News Reel

MaU 3 ^m.—Bc and 10c 
2 Shows tonlgh^ 7*9.



: Your money cannot buy a
' ‘ better flour than

PURIT9 FLOUR
' (^overt)m' nt ' ' "■

Canada’s “ War-time” Flour
Gunrantccd • ycoH tlou

for every tiakiny ( iirfjO'.*'

THE CANM)IA]Nj BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SB EDMUND WAUEK g
eV.O.. LLD.. D.CL, Pr«i<fc« ^ :m JOHN ABD.G€m«JM».iM«r 

» K V. F. JONES. A»'t Call Maafa

CAPITALPAIDUP.$l5.000.000l^.ERVEFUNa • |D,500.000

{SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank penoo* 

-1! viHi iney open your account entirely by maiL m
Numiimo Branch --------------- E. H. BIRD, Hanafler

upon in the Evening oa Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

Kanainfl free Press
OEO E NOKHT8, PnWlBher 
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THE WAR.

T-ila-. B cal.lp» make it very plain 
that that whlcn we nave predicted 
ever »incc- tl'.e German oftenalve com 
mencfd a month ago. has already be

gun to happen. The very Impetuos
ity of their attack has aerved but to 
(Tefent them. Today exhausted with 
their strennous efforts of the past 
four weeks, end doubtless shaken 
.and aiaggertd by the Immensity of 
tt.elr losses, the Teutons have been 
oompe'led to call a halt for the pur
pose of reorganising their shattered 
hattallcns. and of once more putting 
their armies Into some semblance of 
I cohesive whole. They have already 
gone too far to be able to discard 
I heir <Tffenalve tactics. They have

j.ledged themselves to break through 
lbs AlUes now or never, and ws may 
be quit- sure that they wlR never 
give up ti.e attempt while they have 

battalion or a division which they 
,n throw Into the melee.
Alicady they are reported to be 

moving up fresn troops to Uko the 
I laces of tne thouaai.ds who have 

ill slain or olhcrwlBe placed hors 
lie c mbal. ui.d It Is moraliv certain 
•hut. Just as soon as they bring these 
fresh troops Into line for attack, they 
win proce. d to throw them away just 
as recklessly as was the case with 
their former army. Heiein Res oar 
main hope, ana our salvation. While 
there Is no means of accurately es- 
limntlng what the German losses 
have been during the past mouthy U 
Is certain that they must have run 
Into many hundreds of thousands, 
and It would not be In the least aur- 
prlalng If they actually exceeded the 
mlUlon mark. The truth as to this 
will never be known until the record 
Ing angel sounds the last trump. It 
Is Impossible that this army of sea
soned soldiers can ever be replaced 
with men their equals In fighting a- 
blllty. and It Is doubtful whether 
they can even bo replaced In point 
of numbers with any sort of troops 
__ all. Germany’s man power has 
reached and has passed its xenlth. 
.snd today It Is waning rapidly with 
every day that passes.

On the other hand, thanks to the 
foresight and the strategy displayed 
bv both Haig and Foch. the Allies 
have us*!d up but few of their first 
line troops, comparatively speaking 
that is to say. when the Immensity 
of the offensive Is taken Into oonsld 
etalien, and If we may believe 
somewhat meagre reports of — - 
strength of the army which has been 
engaged, hardly any of our reser- 

Now at the

BEDIM if npsM
■assssffwaar

„«ne__,edlU<«— Which hw an ugly 
sound and which will render the per 
petrators thereof liable to severe and 
— ----------If this Order-
In-Coundl hna no other effect than 
to put a period to the acUvlty of the 
International Bible BtudenU. It will! 

awe amply fulfilled lu object, but 
re anticipate that it will lead to 
ven more than this, since under. Its 

termn as we read them. It will be a 
___ lonable act to even make con
versational criticism of a deroga
tory nature of the conduct of the 

p. If the provisions of the Order 
, carried out In Nanaimo, we anti

cipate a busy Ume for the local po
lice force.

UOMMZO ixoue 
8 OtUwn St., Hull, P.Q.

■ ■ ilyawonder.

THK STERL INDUBXJBX.

It U In the highest degree satle- 
faclory to note that the represenU- 
Oves of this Province In the House 
of Commons, and the delegates which 
were dispatched to Ottawa by the 
central Iron committee of the Island, 
have been getting such a sympathetic 
hearing at the hands of Cabinet Min 
latera. Somehow we, and In this we 
do not think that we were by any 
means slnguUr. had gathered the Im 
presslon that the Cabinet would be 

such

year, I suffered with 
(ism; being forced to sUy In bed 
/or JlM months. I tried all kinds of 
medicine but without getting bettfyJ
and thought I would never be able ................................. .................
to walk again. Inclined to look askance at any i

•■One day while lying In bsd, I r^ proposition coming from British 
thou; 'Frult-a-Uves the great fr^t Ottawa and the aowera be-
medloine; and it seemed Just what I .j.

............
the tablets regularly unUl every trace 
of the Rheumatism left me.

I have every confidenee in 'Fr^xt-a- 
fiWand --------------------- —AiK.mlives UU --------------------- ,T
to erciy sufferer from Rheum*^’ .

LORENZO LEDHC.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60. trial site 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tivea 

• Limited. Ottawa, Ont.

m
Replace Your Buggy 

With a Ford

E-:IE.-:
$575
$595
$770
$970

Chassis - - $535 
THE VNIVBRSAUCAR One-tonTmeh $750 

\ F. O. B. FORD, om:

'j Sampson Motor Co., - Nanaimo, B. C.

the German oWcnalve, Mr. Lloyd 
George definitely stated that the Al
lied army was numerically as strong 
as that of the enemy. What then 
must bo the relative strength of the 
two armies today? Surely there 
need be no hesitation In stating that 
we must be greatly superior In point 
of numbers, and as to fighting quali
ties the events pf the past month 
have once more proved that when It 
comes down to real scrapping, the 
Germar s are not In it with our men.

That there will he a resumption of 
the offensive Is beyond question, but 
we believe that this time It will bo 
pushed homo with leas and leas vi
gor as day succeeds day. until It fin
ally dies away from sheer exhaustion 
Then will come the time for which 
the whole world has been waiting 
When the enemy has beaten himself 
into pr-.cticnl Insensibility against 
the rock of onr defence. Haig and 
For.h will loose the pent up energy of 
the Allied boat and the result h 
bound to be the final annihilation of 
the German army. Let us for once 
ha forgiven for quoting a German 
mylng. and t xclalm "Nach der Tag.

SCOTCHING SEDITION

The recent Order-ln-Councll which 
was passed prohibiting the publica
tion of statement, opinions either 
V rltten or verbally expressed, or “ 
ports which might tend to ham 
Canada In her war efforts, will, 
hope, have the effect of putting 
■.top for all time to much of the Ger
man propaganda which has been al
lowed to be carried on In this coun
try under the guise of criticism. 
Whin- there can ho no doubt but that 
l.y far the greater majority of the 
newspapers In the Dominion are loy
al ,to the core, there are Shose. who 
.wroetimes for the sake of gain. 
Rcmetlmes we are afmid for other 
and even less worthy motives, have 
published opinions and what purport 
In be duly .authenticated reports. 
V iilrh can only he clas.sed as dis
loyal In the extreme.

Nor aro there examples wanting to 
rtow that such conduct as this Is by 
.. moans confined to the Province 
of Quebec. Right hero in British

Columbia there have been InsUncee 
without number In which newspa
pers of the blgheM standing, which 
pride themMlves on their etforU to 
keep the home flrea burning, have 
published opinions of distinctly Ten 
tonic origin and flavour, under the 
guise of special oorroepondenfa re
ports. Only within the past tew 
weeks, we have seen full page adver
tisements of the International Bible 
Stndenu propaganda, which as we 
have pointed ont Ume and again Is 
but another name for German propa
ganda. appearing in the columns of 
one of the leading Journals of the 
Province, to wit the Victoria Colon
ist. and we must admit that we were 
astonished that a paper with the re
putation and the standing of the old 
ost dally on the coast, should have 
lent Itself, even for a day and liow- 

r high, the pri se paid, to the dl*-
form of dlsly-

However such errors of Judgment 
will no longer be tolerated. In fu
ture they will be called by their right

tuna me mrone in iub ■—>= — 
vrays rather pooh-poohed the Idea of 
there being any nglneral wealth to 
amount to much, further went than 
OnUrio. No doubt In the majority 
of tnsuncea. men who held, or pro
fessed to hold this view, were 
spired thereto by the fact that their 
Interests In the eastern Provinces, 
ini^e It Jmperatlve that anything 
whRh could tend to the exploitation 
of minerals ouUlde of these Prov
inces. should be , frowned upon lest 
those Interests be Imperilled. In 
other words they were really afraid 
that If the weetem mineral fields 
should be opened up, they would be 
found to dwarf those of the east In 
value. No doubt even In this pres
ent Juncture, this view was hold, and 
doubtless also It has been the cause

A Master Product of 
a Master Afind

Only Thomas A. Edison could 
conceive of a sound recording in
strument before it was actually 
invented. Only Thomas A. Edison
could perfect the phonograph as _-------------
the Edison 1918 model has been
perfected. Only Thomas A. Edison could appreciate
^e inestimable value of the permanent diamond
point, but everyone can appreciate the pcrfe^ion
with which music is reproduced by the latest Edison
triumph—

^NEW EDISON
DIAMOND AMBEROLA

and wdcooe
____j pUy ill your favorite mmic.

!C the superiority of the Edison Ambei 
inity of doing sc

Records Worthy of the iBshrumeiil
With the Edison Blue Ambrtol Recor^. the^s 

tvring such as you hear from talking machines, -ne tone is smooth 
«“rc^rd--.he melody rich snd mellow, and you have yourcho.ee of 
“er T.ooo different icleetioni. Perhaps this list m.y help you m 
making up 1 list of records you like ;

H«rarMrOodToTh... VAUDEVIIXE-Unclo

—CM mj
Kenttickjr Horn*. 
BANDS 
Sonet-"'
Wnlti-rw w/
Blwnzl Or«rtur«.

HwlWton - M«aowfcr«>k

N«i.Smo,B.C

repreacn-

Ihe pri se 
of thla

M'aflatt); jSpedfio
fm Remove,^ ^

gallstones
lioiiBs

Nerer-Fail&M^IUmeayfor
Appendfidtis

IndigeoUon, StomacliDisorderB, 
Appendicitis nnd KidnevStODes 
am often caused br GalfStonea, 
and mislead people until those 
bod attacks of GaU Stone Colic 
appear. Not one in ten Gall 
Stone Sufferers knows what is 
thetTonble.wMorUtfs Speci6c 
will cure without pain or oper- 
otioD. Buy from

A. 0. Van HOUTEN, 
Nanaimo, B. O.

J.W. MARLATT&flO SMOmWOST, Tomno out

of ouch 'position as 
tatlves have had to encounter.

But for once private Interests 
would seem to have been overlooked 
by the government In their desire 
for the public good. The develop
ment of the Dominion as a whole, 
for the good of the Ehnplre. hag had 
greater weight apparently, than the 
advantage to be gained by any one 
group of capiullrt mine owners, and 
^therefore we are hopeful, now that 
a step In this direction has at lost 
been taken, that the Cabinet will re
fuse to be bull-dosed any longer,^ but 
will InaUt that the west with Us min 
eral wealth be afforded a fair chance 
to prove what It can produce. For 
tills the whole Province has good rea
son to be thankful to Itg members of 
parliament and also to those gentle
men who made the trip to Ottawa to 
present our case to the Cabinet. True 
nothing definite has as yet been ac
complished. but when the Qovern- 
menl have been so much Imp’.essed 
with the toroe of the argument* 
advanced, and the facts and figures 
quoted that they have ordered the 
Xlngs Printer to Issue several bun- 
a.ed copies thereof for Issuance to 
members of the House. It Is apparent 
that wo are far along the rood to

CKRTIEICATE of lAfPROVEMENTB

"Bluebell’ Mineral Claim; "Mon- 
irch’’ Mineral Claim; ’’Heather" Min 
eral Claim. "Briton” Mineral Claim. 
"Iron Crown No. 7” Mineral Claim, 
"Belcher No. 1" Mineral Claim, "Bel 
chor No. 2” Mineral Claim. "Belchor 
No. 3” Mineral Claim, "Belchor No. 
4" Mineral Claim. "Belchor No. 8" 
Mineral Claim. "Belchor No. 6’ Min
eral Claim. "Balchor No. 7" Mineral 
Claim. "Belchor No. 8" Mineral 
Claim.

Situate In the Nanaimo Mining D1 
vision of the Province of BritUh Col
umbia: Where located. On Chrom-
ulm Creek and Klena Klena river.

TAKE NOTICE that the Hematite 
Mining Company. Limited, a duly In
corporated Company of the City of 
Vancouver, Free Miners Certificate 
No. A428.C. Intends 60 days from the 
date hereof to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improve 
menta for the purpose of obUlnlng a 
Crown Grant of the above clalma;

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
mat action under Section 86 of tho 
Mineral Act must be commenced be
fore the Issuance of such Certlflcale 
of Improvements.

Dated thla 11th day of March.
1911. *“

mmu ADS.
WANTKO

GIRL WANTED— For general house 
work. Apply Mrs. A J. Sampson. 

58 Kennedy Street. »S-U

WANTED
Organist for St. Paul’s Church. 

Nanaimo. Applications to be made 
by April 24th to Rev. S. Ryall. or to 
E. H. Bl d. Esq.. Nanaimo. 91-6

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend U apply to 
Hon. Minister of Lands for a license 
to prospect for Coal and Petroleum 
under the foreshore snd under the 
water on the lands oppesiu the north 
end of Thetis Island. Nanaimo Dis
trict. and described as follews:— 
Commonclag at a post planted 
the shore at the North end of The- 
is Island. Section 80. ’Thence North 
80 chains. Thenca East tO chains. 
Thence South 80 chains. Thence West 
80 chelns to point of oommeneemeBt. 
Dated thta 28th day of March 1918.

B. Priest

_________FOR RENT
'foLBASB FOR SEASON—Half Acre ^ 
fenced In the City for raising Potor 
toes. Terms: Quarter Selling Price 
of Crop. Apply P. O. Box 682, City. 8
FOR RENT—Five room house, new

ly renovated. 626 Wentworth St.. 
Apply A. T. Norris. Free Preeg 
Block.

FOB SAUC OR BKNT.
'The Globe Hotel, Front street, Na

naimo. . The best situated hotel la 
the city. Hot and oold wat*- !• 
rooma. Heated with hot water, 
would rent separately or as a 
Apply P. O. Box 78. Nanaimo, B. C.

McAdie
The UnderUker 

Hmnm 110, Alhart B8-

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 124
1, 3 and 5 Bastion Street

FUR BALE
KUR SALE —Modern House, Flvs 
lurge rooms, up to date bath room 
and pantry, good chicken houoo, lull 
h.isement.elc. Close to Barracks. 
Write P. O. Box 763. l-lw

FOR SALE — Second hand express 
wagon. Apply A., ft B. stableo.

90-tf

FOR BALK OB LBASK 
The premises on Chapel Street knoum 
as ihs I. X. L. Stables. SnlUble for 
garage or wholesale warehouse. Ap
ply E. A. Hosktu or J. M. Rudd. Im

1 FAT .TUICY GOOD STOCKS
^ ^ ___________ Going to the Butchers!^

Cumberland and Crofton Stocks, bought at our OWN Price. They wanted the money. We wanted the Stock They 
f^el sore, We feel happy. Ask no questions. READ THESE PRICES enough said. Get in on this GREAT

ARE YOU READY?
SALE
■SL.L" wieaMeeaiMmmi

Which Started

THI
At 9 A. Me

Cor. Bastion and 
Commercial Sts.

Udies’ Cravenetle Le^ bnlton shoes, (American 
makei, going nl.................................................. $3,49

60 pairs Men’s reliahic Pit Shoes tlirown out at -lid.Ql) 

Men s Negligee Shirls............45c, 08c, 75c, and ^
» ' “P'.......................................Boys’ i:ap3................................................... 13c, 1»c, Z0O

latdies' Tnder Vests ^Half Price .*.......................... 45o
I Julies' Snr,pciulers. leg. oriec 25c;.........................IO0
Children’s Socks black and Ian, reg. pjiee 25c:. . .IO0
Kaney Tritmiting Tape. reg. price 2-5e:................... IO0
Spools of Thread, reg: price 6c.....................3 for 10c
Men’s Hals............. .................76c, $1.00, $1,25, $1.95

Penman’s Australian Wool Underwear, reg. price
$1.75;.............................  ^^*2®

Penman’s Grey Med. Wool Underwear, reg. price
$1.35 ..................... ...................................................

Balbriggan Underwear rag. price 65c.................. ^46o
Men’s Siisienders .......................................83cy 49o
Men’s Leather Glove? ............................49o, 07c, $1.25
Men’s Ties, reg. price 60r................................ ........... 35o
Shaving Brushes, reg. price 75c . .. .......................22c
Ijidies’ Aprons..........................................   16c
Men’s Working So«;kD. reg. price 35c ---------... 19o
Men’s Overalls, all kinds............................................$1.00
Udies’ Oxford i-nce Shoes (small sizes only) guar-

anteed solid and reliable, going at'.................$1.25
Barrels of .Men’s and Women’s Assorted lines in 

which are regular $6 values: going at...........$2.49

Boys’ Russel Calf Bhuher Iji'o. grand line for 
' school wear; going at ......................................$1.89

.Men’s Sewed and Peg:ud Pit Shoes Uarge sizes! 
going at.............. ........................... $2.98

Men’s Tan Willow Coif. Gunmetal. KW and Patent 
Cal' Oxford Shoos, any of which are today 
worlh .$0.00: going at............................. .. $3.69

Men’s Klaslic Side Congress and Balmoral Lace: 
going at.................. .. $1^9, $2.98 and $3.98

Girls’ Patent (ialf Sllpjiers and Bur Shoes in all 
. sizes; going at,. . . .r.......................................... $1.89

l.Adies’ New Season Wltile Hiirh Dress and Sport
ing SI 3C< ................................ $2.25, $2.50, $2.66
Barrels of Foolwenr for Men. Women and Child-

.............................r that our policy is in-
ing down the higli co.sl

reii thrown into aclion. showing that our policy is in
tended for yt'Ur heuefil by keeping do\vn the big 
of living.

OLD COUNTRY STORE Oppositefc 
The Royal Bank



SEBVICBTOTHB 
NATION DEMANDS 

GOOD HEALTH

There !• work, accessary work, for 
everyone to do, in the way of limit and 

D and to do this '
______________ ____ - e inosl

wilHng wi^find progresa « slow if Uie

Probably the moat common complaint 
among those doing nnaccostomed tasks 
ta badcarhe. Work may cause a tired 
feeling that will easily poss off but this 
backache that almost doubles one np is 
an indication of a condition of the sys
tem that needs treatment Tlie Kidneys 
are giving evidence of their weakness 
and the sufferer should be thankful for 
the timely warning given by this pain.

The qnickeat and surest relief from 
backache is a treatment with Gin Pills. 
Gin Pills are the tested specific for the 
healing of the Kidneys. Anyone who 
wishes to perform bis or her full duly to 
the Nation in these strenuous times will 
find relief from backache in Gin Pills.

rs-fiOc-a
------- Money bad _

---- __t satisfied. Free sample o
request to National Drug & Chemic 
Co. of Canada. Limited. Toronto, or 
the U.S. Address. Na-Dru-Co Inc., a 
Uain St. Bufialo. N.Y. t*»

It U difficult for one In the BrltUb 
war tone to adjust himself to the 
new conditions here. It all seems 
like a horrible dream, this spreading 

■man blight across’ the cultivated 
plains of Flanders, with their annient 
picturesque vlllagea.

It is but little more than a week 
sluce I was free to motor quietly a- 
long highways leading through Mer- 
vllle. Bailleul and a aoore of other 
nrarby places which never lost their 
crops. The battle lines were not far 

the eastward, but death and dea- 
trnction seemed remote, with walls 
of khaki clad men guarding the land, 
f.ittle lads stood at attention by the 
roadside and saluted aa the motors 
passed, and old men and women 
beamed welcome from the doors of

NOnOB.
Notice is heroby given that Thirty 

days after date I intend to apply 
the Hon. Minister of lands for a llo- 
onoe to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and tinder 

~lhe water on the Unds opposite the 
North end of Thetla Island. Nan
aimo District and described as fol
lows:—
Commencing at a post planted on the 
shore at the North end of Thetis 
Island, near Section 28, Thence West 
80 chains. Thence North 80 chains. 
Thence East 80 chains. Thence South 
20 chains more or less to High water 
mark on North end of Thetis Island, 
Thence Southerly along shore line 
to point of commencement 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

ROY PRIBBT,
B. Priest Agent

HOnCE.
Notice U hereliy given that Thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to 
apply to the Hon. Mlnlste# of Lands 
for a license to prospect for Coal and 
Petroleum under the foreshore and 
under the water on the lands in Trln- 
comaU Channel, and opposite "Mla- 
mr Islet near Thetis Island, Nan
aimo District and described as foll- 
ows:-
Commenclng at a post planted on 
‘Miami" Islet. Thence South 80 
cdiains. Thence West 80 chains. Then- 

"T* <e North 80 Chains, Thence Bast 80 
chains, to point of commencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.

George W. Twlttey
B. Priest Agent

1 GERMAN BLIGHT 
SPREADS ITER FLANDERS

What was Oace a Happy amt Smiling 
( ountrysido U Now but a Waste 
of Cliarred and Blacken.-il Ruins.

With the British Army In France, 
April 20—By the " - -

NHUJNBRY

r Dmestit or Dooler tor

DY-O-LA
Strafw Hat Color

Within a few dayn all this 'haa

DOMINION JUNK COMPANY
PARKER « KIPPON.
B80 Johnsoa Street 

Phono >*068. Vlctosla B.O.
Loggers- Supplies, and flteel Ralls 
bought and. sold. Junk of all dle- 

crlptlon wanted for cash 
RemitUnre Made by Betum Mall

NUTICB
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a li
cense to prospect to/ Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands In Trinoomali 
Channel and opposite "Danger Roek" 

Tree Island, Nanaimo DUtrlot, 
and.described as follows;

Commencing at a post planted on 
Danger Rock" thence north 80 

chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence ea«t 80 
chains to point of commencement. 
Dated this 28th day ^ March 1918. 

ROY PRIBBT.
B. Priest. Agent.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given thar Thirty 

days after dale I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a lic
ense to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
ihe water on the lands in Trinoomali 
Channel and opposite "Miami" Islet 

Thetis Island, Nanaimo Dist
rict, and described as follows:—

lenelng at a post planted on 
'‘Miami" Islet. Thence South 89 eba- 
las. Thence East 80 chains, Tbenon 
North 80 chains, 'Thence West 88 
chains to point of commencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1118.

MarU Jane Priest
B. Priast Agoni

changed. The plague of war has de
scended on the countryside. Now 
one meets his civilian friends— the 
little folk and the aged—from many 
hamlets making their way sadly a- 
Icng the broad highway leading 
ward from the tide of Invaelon. that 
la drivlDg them from all they hold 
dear.

They look back on_^,.^he rolling 
riolda that separate them/rom their 
little world. By da^ a bank of 
gray amoke from burning homlets 
and from myriad belchlog guns niar’a 
tl.e sone along which are struggling

FRECKLES
hie Strength.

This preparation for the removal 
oi freckles la usually so succesfifitl in 
removing freckles and giving a clear, 
beautiful oompibxion that It la sold 
by any druggUt under guarantee to 
refund the money If It falls.

Don't bide your frecklee under 
veil; get an ounce of Othliie and re
move; them. Even the first 
ptlcatlons should show a wonJerfuI 

■ovement, some of the lighter 
freckles vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength Othlne; It Is this 
that la sold on the money-back guar
antee.

NOITCE.
Notice la hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a 
eenae to prospect for Coal and Petro- 

1 under the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands In Trln- 

kli Channel and opposite, "Mia
mi" Islot near Thetla Island. Nanai
mo District, and described as followii.

Commencing at a post planted on 
'Mainii Islet, thence north 80 chains, 

thence east 80 chains, thence sontb 
30 chains, thence west 80 chains, to 
point of commencement.
Dated this 28th day of March 1918. 

ROY PRIE.ST.
B. Priest, Agent.

Help To Feed
lourself✓

Arc you only a “destroyer of radons” 
when you might be a food producer?

Every pound of fdod that can be grown in Canada and made 
available for export, will be desperately needed by those who 
are bearing the brunt of-the fighting and the suffering.
The amount of food produced this year will be absolutely 
limited by the extent to which people in cities and towns 
become food producers—there is no other labor reserve.

WHERE DO YOU BELONG?

On the Farm?
auaandi of men are urgently 

needed on farms in this province to
make possible increased prod 
of food. Those who could go and 
yet hold back, should not forget 
that, unless production is greatly 
increased, hundreds of thousands of 
peopla wiU die of starvation.

In die War Garden?
By ynmbit YwtOto b bbb 
gardens or on vacant lots, and thna 
helping to feed themselves, dty and 
toam people can leave the farmers 
ftee to grow more food for export. 
All that is produced in this way ia 
gain and a net addition to the aatkmal 
food supply.

War Oarden s^ce is not sufficient for the man whose rightftil plac* is on the form. 
But the War Oarden does offer an opportunity for tcxM of thousands of people, whose 
drcumatancea oblige them to remain in the dty. to haw at least a email part aa food 
producers. Interest the boys and girls in the War Garden, for they too can 
help to gro ' ■. to grow food.
If there is a garden or vacant lot movement in your oomraonhy associate yourself with 
it. If no organixation exists, do what you oaa to intarast your ndghbouis ia
WaaOa *

in the

the splendid British soldiers In their , 
efforts to" Week farther famsds of 
the Hun. By night Uto skyline Is.U 

SB oonsnmlng flames' .
leap from a hundred homes and the' 
Kreat cannon vomit volcanic fire. I 

It is n living hell. It Is a part of*" 
heretofore untouched Flandera go-' 
Ing the way of the devastated fe-[ 
Kions of the Somme, and to the gea- ’ 
tin peasant folk stand and look or| 
wander on. As they go they cannot' 
lompre'iend It. Its awfulneas has' 
numbe,! their brains. The corres-j 
fondent found a lltOe family group' 
crouching between huge Britlah how ‘ 
Itrert held In reserve. Their eyes' 
wore fastened on the monnUng flam- J 
es and columna of smoke which rose ‘ 
from the village whence they came.'- 
There were no tenra and no words, I 
hut the exprestlona on their faces | 
was like that, of those condemned 
to die. I

Why they stopped beside the great I 
guns was miexplalned. Possibly Itj 
was because It gave thqm a sense of 
protection from dangers out beyond. 
.Many of the refugees know only In 
a general way whither they go; they 
are following the lend of military, 
guides like sheep fleeing from a| 
storm. A few cherished belongings: 

all they carry with them, and 
they cling to-lhese desperately as I 
their last remaining possessions

STILL FEEDING PEDPLE 
DN OELIBFRATE LIES

Our Slilpplng Loase* in Just Don- 
ble nhai U Warranted by the
Facti.

Amsterdam, April 20— Vice-Ad
miral von Capelle, German Minister 
of the .Navy, discussing submarine 
warfare before the main comrallteo 

lie Reichstag, declared the 
U-boat construction exceeded the loss 

and that the effecUveness of the 
submarines had Increased. Ho quot- 

(I figures to prove his contention, 
tliat the U-boat sinkings wero thrice 

stz-fold the tonnage of the 
Hritiah construction.

The mimster declared that the 
.American destroyers, "which had 
been much talked about." had 
failed In their object, and he Is quot
ed as saying with reference to shlp- 
hulldlng:

For the carrying out of America's 
plant paper programme, America 
must first lay down the shipyards. 
.-Iftor prodigious promises, America 

1917 built 750,000 gross register 
tuns of seagoing ships. The large 
mercantile fleet placed on order A- 
merlca does not want for the war. 
out for the por.t-bollum period when

In the meantime carried out. America 
will become England's world freight 
carrier."

“The robbery of Dutch tonnage, 
whereby Anglo-Saxons have Incur
red the worst kind of odium for de- 
ades to come." he said, "was the 

best proof of how far the shipping! 
shortage already had gone with the j 
Western Powers. To the sinkings 

be added, the Admiral declared 
Die big wear and tear In ships and j 
M;o enormous Increase In marine ac
cidents. which Sir John Ellerman In 

British shipping chamber recent- 
!«• had calculated to be three times 

e amount of peace los-ses. I
“American help in the manufac- 
le of airplanes and America's par

ticipation In the war." said the ad- j 
miral. "is comparatively small. If.

.America wants to maliUaln a 
half million troops in Prance she.

tiuld need a tonnage of about two 
milliou. which would have to be 
withdrawn from the Allies' supply 

vvlce. Moreover, according to the 
itements mode In the United Stat- 
and Great Britain. Intervention In j 

Uie present campaign by such a big 
array no longer comes Into consider- j 
at Ion.”

London. April 20— According to' 
sUtemeni, Issued officially, the fig’ 

urea given by Admiral von Capellai 
his speech are misleading and con 

Irary to facts.
“Exaggerated figures of losses are j 

still relied on by tho enemy," says 
the statement. 'The average of 
moiithly losses of British shipping in 
!<»17 was 333.000 gross tons, where- 

Admlral von Capelle bases his ar
gument on six hundred thousand 
ions. The figures for the quarter 
rdl'ng March 3| will be published 

shortly, when It will be found that 
claim made of a continuance of 

the drop In the rate of losses la fully 
Justified.

"With regard to steel the First 
Lord of Ihe Admiralty already has 
assured the House of Commons that 
arrangements nave been made for a 
supply of steel to give the output 
aimed at, and at the present time 
tlm shipyards are In every case fully 
supplied with this material.'

NOTICE.
Notice U hereby given that Thttty 

days after dale I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Mluiater of Lands tor 
cense to prospect for Coal and Pe- 
trolenm under tho foreshore and 
der the water on the lands In Trin- 
comall Channel and opposite "Mia
mi" Islet near Thetis Island, Nanai
mo Dtotrlct and deacrTbed aa follows: 

Commencing at a post ploated on 
Miami Islet, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, theneo south 
80 chains, thence east 80 chatot to 
point of commencement.
Dated thU 28th day of March 1918.

E. PRUEBT.

New May Seiectiona

Columbia
Records^
NoraBavBs Sinffe.YMav V?-

Prima donna of the vaudeville stage—that’s 
Nora Bayea by unanimous consent. And she 
puls into her exclusively Columbia records the 
same happy spirit she puts across the footlights. 
Never has her clear, joyous voice been heard 
to better advantage than in this whimsical, 
melodious song. On the hack another wiimer, 
"Some day they’re coming hom^gain.”

A6030-^1.50.

A charging song with fighting words set to a 
war-like tune. Perhaps you can guess thal 
"the gang" is bound for Berlin—and you’Ii 
certainly want to join in the charging chorus 
On the back, "Faugh-A-Ballah." A25I4—85c.

'My Sweefie'‘8un.d 
by Samuel Ash. *

A typically clever Samuel Ash interpretation of one 
of the most popular songs of the day. On the back, 

1 don’t care to live in any marble halls with you."
A2511-85C.

liJ
JoIson% Uforried About 

Those “Wedding Bells”
A song just made for Jolson,.with "ding-dong" bells 
chiming all through the spirited melody. "Wedding 
Bells Will You Ever Ring For Me Can’t you heat 
A1 Jolson singing it2 On the back. "Just a Little 
Cottage," with wonderful close harmony by the 
Sterling Trio. A2512—85c.

MeryZeotayplays'Banaiol/ from 
'lales of Hoffmann'

For sheer mapeal ^uty this exquisite number u a revelation in violin recording.

Rubinstein’s "Melody in F.”

Valae in A flat 1
Polonaise in A flat major 1^““® Soloa

I hate to loae you 
For the two of us

Robert Lewis • 
Samuel Aah

Louise. Fereia, and 
Greenus

A2503—85c.

/A6028 
151.50 
A6027 

|$1.50 
/A2508 
t 85e 
JA6029 1$1.50 
1A2509
I 85c.

^nga. and whirlwind dqnces. to opera airs, concert numbers, and 
instrumental music

Now Colmmbia /UcerJa on SoU tho 20th of ooory month.

Columbia Graphophone Company, Toronto

For Sale^y,... w

Geo. A.^Fletcher Music Co.
“Nanaimo’s Music House” Commercial St.

HENRY JONEt, 
(Ophthalmic OpUolwi)

Afternoons 2 30 till 5 o’clock 
ElveniDgs^b^^AppoiPlment

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby slven that thirty 

ilhys after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a li
cense to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands In Trincomall 
Chaoiiil and opposite "Danger Rock" 

Tree Island. Nanaimo District, 
and doscribed aa follows:

Commencing at a post planted oni 
‘ Danger Rock", thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
Math 19 chains. Oience weal 80 
chains to point of oonunencement. 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918, 

E. PRIBBT.

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

Leavea Nanaimo 8.80 a.m dally.
(Except Sunday)

(.eaves Vancoliver 3.00 p.m. dally 
(Except Sunday)

■8QUIMALT A NANAIMO
RAILWAY

Timetable Now la EHeci 
ihalno wlU leave iranaime ee fol

lows:
vaUntA sad Points Booth. detU 

at I.SO and 14.SS.
WaUl^n and Northfteld. dally at 

11.4K and It.n.
Porksvllla and Conrteoay. Tnaedays 

Thnrsdaya and Batordays 12.45 
Parksvllle and Port AlbernL Mon

days. Wednaedaya and Fridays

RouU
«ave Nansimo for Union Bay Comar 

1.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
psave Nanaimo ’or Vancouver I IB 

p.m. Tbnradav 'nd Saturday.

OEO. BROWN. VMIcOlBR,
H. W. BRODlk, O. P. A.

aSd Oonrteaay. Mon lays. Wedea.- 
doye and Fridaya nt 14.86.

Prom Port Albent end Parkeviit# 
TaeadayK Thorsdaye end Befar- 
dayn. at 14.26.

■. C. PnVB. U B. canMaM 
Ami. n. P. A.
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VIGOROUS BEAlie-
Should be Jurt m much th^ 
gesslon of women u oT men. 
Alllnic women—ran down, llat- 
Icsi. tlred-out women—ere ear
nestly adTlsed to nee

REXALL
VEGETABLE
COMPOUND

It is a remedy prepared esi«>- 
clally for their needs. If ft 
does not relieve the weakness 
and help to restore health, 
strength and Joy of life, we 
will give you back the money 
you paid for It. When we back 
our faith In Rejall Vegetable 
Compound In this positive man
ner. you susely need not hesi
tate to give It a trial.
Prices 128 Doses, f1.00

Sold Only by

A. C VanflOUTEN
PrescrlpUon DruggUt

LOCAL MEWS
The Nanaimo Musical Klub will 

hold a full rehearsal, with orchestra 
In the Opera House on Sunday after
noon at J.16 o’elodk.

Next Wednesday. April Hth, Is Bt 
George’s Day dedicated to the mem
ory of the patron saint of Old Eng
land.

Monday next will be the anniver
sary of the second battle of Ypiws.

Miss Sutherland of the Townslte, 
.as a passenger to Vancouver by the 
•Pat” thte morning.

Mr. W. W. Lewis Is In Victoria to- 
...ly on business, having gone down 
by this morning’s train.

IJtWN MOWKIIB 
Now Is the time to have your lawn 

mowers put Into shape. Telephone 
W. H. Morton, —No. 1 

Who Is In a position to put every des
cription of mower in first class con
dition.

Next Wednesday evening, being 
Ladles night at the Elks Club^ there 
win he held a ’’Hard ’Hmee” reunion 
This Innovation though in view of the 
present high cost of living and other 
Ktlngs. hnrd times are realty no In
novation. should prove to be a real 
111 traction.

Nanaima Marble Works
(Kstahllsbed 1883) 

Monuments. Crosses. Coping, Etc. 
A large stock of Ff-’-*—’ -----------

to Select Prom 
Estimates and Designs on Applica

tion.
.ALKV. HENDERSON. Prop. 

r.O. Box 78. Phono 878.

llOirSH TO RE.NT— Chase River. 
Apply James Greenaway. Chase 

River.

Mr. and Mrs. George Slater 
orer from Vancouver yesterday 
nliig on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Peatilp. They purpose making 
snort, motor tour of the I«land be
fore' returning to the mainland.

Dance tonight at Young’s Hall. 
■1*. Hughes’ Orchestra.

Miss Irvine went over to Vancou
ver by this morning’s boat.

Mr. J. W. Coburnleft this morn
ing on a business trip to Calgary and 
ether prairie points. He expecU to 
be away for two or three weeks. ✓

The Nanaimo Agricultural Society 
has definitely decided to hold an ex
hibition this year again, and the 
dates which have been tentatively 
selected are Sept. 16. 17 and 18th. 
Puller particulars will be announced 
later, when final arrangements have 
been made.

For a largo list of houses and lots 
see M. ft B.

Mr. Norman Carter, principal of 
the Sprott-Shaw Business College 
here, went over to the malnlaod this 
lomtng.

Make Your
Spring Cleaning
A Pleasure
O’Oeclar Mops, round or cornered . ««S JJ'S

SiS’r’pS;.iin, ii=, ~

Wash Away 
Skin Sores

D.D.D.. the liquid wash, has be
come a household word. It has prov
ed luelf a remarkable remedy. If you 
are a sufferer from skin diseases In
cluding ulcers, pimples, scales, ctus: 
or Ecxema In any form, this reme
dy will not disappoint you. It has 
stood the test and today Is the mas
ter preparation for all akin dlsesses. 
Try D.D.D. We guarantee It. A C. 
Van Houten. druggist. Nanaimo

D.X).X)
\\> Have a Fine Assort 

ment of

New CoUars-
IN

Silk, Embroidery 
and Lace

From

25c to $1.50 Each
You can attach them 

to any dress and they 
look very dressy.

Frank WingWah Co.
PlUwilliam street. Nanaimo

HOLROVD PAULL
VIOLIN

Pupil of
SEVaX. PRAOI'E, Bohemta. s 

CESAR THOMSON. Brussels 
Open for Limited Number of Pupils. 

Prospectus at
G. A. PLICTC’HI.’R MUSIC CO.

CHAS. W. PAWLETT 
VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE

• RosWenre: 88 Esplanade 
•Phono 240 P. O. Box 447

TAXI
ORt

Automob iles
Fop Hire Day or NIohi 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expressing.

I.X.L. BUILDING 
. Chapel 8L

Wm. Plummer

SPRING
Beautiful Spring!

woman often draws at
tention hy her appearance in 
dress.

.\ liouse (traws attention by 
the condition of its blinds.

We make Blinds to your or
der. any width, any lenijUi, 
and material all “Hand-Made 
Cloth.’’

Nothing often annoys one 
more Ihah poor blinds. AVhy 
not (for a little more money) 
get the blinds that give sitis- 
faction?

AWNINGS
Made to Your Order ^

Pon’t wait, as duck is still ad
vancing. How about that new 
Recover for the awning? .Ap
pearances count a great deal.

SPECIAL SALE OF THE NEW POLISH

“ELRADO’
Elrado Polish is a perfectly blended mineral com

pound, absolutely free working. Will pot gum.
25c. Bottle for................................. *0o
50c. Bottle for..................................^
$1 Bottle for..................................

A Disceuiit of 10 Pg Cent in Tliis Departaat

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, IS

POWERS &D0TUE 
Ca,lWlel

DERBY SHOES

The OPERA HOUSE
Tues., April 23rd - - One Nigh Only!

Augustus Pltou Incorporated, preset^

MAY ROBSON
^ A nLF-NU OF MYSTERY. LOVE -AND UAUQHTBIt

LITTLE ) *^"^**^^ PKODl'OTION I
OlT UP-TO-VHE-MIMTE PLAY of Oie SEASON j

mT R ft KEBN DIALUOCE I

FASHIONEDf nLLEl> with RAPID ACTION

A Melodramatic Farce by Anna Nichols

Prices S1-«. 51-10. SOo and B5o., Including Amuse
ment Tax

One Show, commencing at 8.15. This Is not a Picture

20lli Century 

.SUITS.
Bench Tailored, for Men 
and Young Men—Best In 
Canada.

Ready for service—or 
made to your

Holeproof Hosiery for 
en and women. 

.Stetsons; Borsallno and 
Christy’s HaU.

BOYS’ SUITS.

’PHONE 25

CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Your EYES
■pv o nut hertUt* to ooubuU 
kJ about your eyes. My 
experience will be of real va
lue to you. Not a day passes 
that we do not hear gratifying 
reports from those we have 
fitted with glasses.

\\T ® request your patron- 
W age with confidence se- 
cur?ln the belief that nowhere 
will you obtain beUer servlco 
or more conscientious treat
ment.
T P yon require glasses a thor 
A ough scientific examlna- 
Tfon will reveal the fact. If 
you do not require them, we 
wUl candidly tell you so.

R. Ka|ilaiisky,O.D.

WANTFD—Partaar for aolmon Get your small change ready and 
troU^g.'nave Outfit. Apply Saturday keep a few half
or Sunday. Dixon below Mlllstream the Red Cross Dime Tag Day next 
Bridge. _______________ -1-

ger of the Optteol Du,-----------
B. FORC7MMHR, 

Jeweler ft OpticUw, Nanaimo.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

FOR SALE
on
Easy
Terms

M.&B.

house on two lots, for $600.00; $100 
down.

Pry Street House of 6 rooms. Good 
garden lot; only $1,100.00.

Pine Street Home, almost new, 5 
rooms. Large basement, big lot, on
ly $1360.

Townslte, modern home, plaster
ed, full basement, for $1700.

Irwin Street Home, corner lot. 6 
rooaui, modern, close In. facing east; 
only $1600.

Comox Road, choice house. 4 
rooms garage, etc., on half acre Ideal 
garden soil; only $1600.

and SEED l*OT.\TOE8 FOR SALEOriJnd Wi-.lst Drive. Supper-----
! Dance on AprjJ 26lh. In celebration ------
jof the 99th anniversary I. O. O. F.. Early Bovee ... 
Oddfellows Hall. Admission 76o May Queen ... .

2-tf 8. MOTTISHAW

TRUNKS
and VALISES

In a Large and well Select 
ed Assortment 

I.«t us show your our 
goods and quote our 

prices
Auto Rugt and Glove*

Fan BelU Made to Order

C. F. BRYANT
The Harness Man.nmm

IN ROOBES* BLOCK. PHONE 114
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

ar. B. PHnftWP. PROPRIETOR

MEATS
Juloy, Young Tender

Speed and Satisfaction 

with the Telephone—
Action is the essence of the contract these days. Ac
tion means speed. We see it everj- day in the steady 
increase in the number of motor cars in use. Peo
ple want U» move qui -kly, to settle matters promptly.

All the more should the telephone be appreciat
ed. Nothing is more satisfactorj’ for it delivers the 
mes.sage and returns the answer immediately. The 
motor mafUfe quick but Oie telephone is much 
quicker.

ED. QUftNNELL « SONS

B. G. TelepliOfie Co
Limited

A Piano that Teaches True 
Appreciation of Tone—
The training of your little ones should be guided by 
an instrument of highest merit. No lesser instru
ment is good enough for your child s musical edu
cation.

The

Gerhard Heiatzinan
CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO

has for over fitly yjars been made on honor and sold 
on merit and has never failed to give value and^er- 
vice to satisfied purchasers Ihrougiioul the Domin
ion. Its survival and present prestige rest on real 
values that have been demonslratejl by years of prac 
tical use.

The Price is Unusually Low 
for Quality so Unusually High

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
' ‘NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE’

22 Commercial St. Nanaimo, B. a

SHINE UP!!
‘2 in r SHOE POLISH

3 Tins for 25c

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA ORESCENT

Very Interesting is Our 
Showing of Silk Sweaters

Exceptionally new tnd exquisitely pretty Is our new Bhipmf nt 
of colored silk swentcis. These sweaters are fashioned U'o
now lines, are trimmed alth buttons and have the sash and belted 
effects. The collars are -ery smart Indeed, some with the new roll 
colUrs. others either pUnted or sailor. There are many gorgeous 
shades In these stylish little garments both for mlsaea and Udles. 
Shades such as rose rreen. yellow, blue, black and white strip.:, 
rose and white stripe. ,.:.d white with paisley trimming. The prices 
are, for misses. 88 50 and *8.75, and Udles range from 
to $2».7r..

Wonderful Offering in 
Ladies’ Boots for Friday and Saturd^

Again we are announcing what we consider a great bargain for 
economical buyers of Udlee’ fine booU. These boots If bought 
today would sell at double what we are offering them for. 
These boots are the ma)orlty welt soles and are a startling value. 
There are not all sizes lu each line, but a splendid assortment In 
all. These boots are all $7.00 values.

Pat. kid lace boot, high cut and shaped heel 
Pat. kid button boot.high cut and shaped heel 
Pat. kid lace boot, white cloth top 
Pat. kid button boot, cloth top. welt soles ...
Pat. kid button boot, dull calf top, welt soles

Be Patriotic—
and Wear Cotton Frocks

Fashion has favored cotton materials this season inasmuch she 
has designed all her iaeniona for cotton fabrics,

Japanese crepesln all sliadea. 27 In. wide at .............  85r per yard
Jobber Suitings In plslnknd fancy stripcK :;S In. wide. 80c imw yard

Plain white satin finish duck, 27 In. wide------------WK- per yard;
Navy and Copenhagen duck,27 In. and 29 In. wide. 85o. ,K:r yard

GaUteos In navy and brown with a whtte stripe.
27 in. wide at............................................ ..........................

Dure Zephyrs In plain and fancy stripes, 80 In.nlde. at 4th-. yard. 
These two cotton materials are guaranteed absolutely fadeless, n 

moat unusual thing nowadays.

M/lDlERil
EMBROIDERIES

Madiera embroideries In daln 
ty palterne are Included In our 
gorgeous display. Madiera 
work Is hand done and is ex
quisite. Wo have thjpse dainty 
embroideries In the edgings 
Insertions and headings. It la 
most snltable for babies’ and 
children’s little clothes as well 

ladles under muslins. Tkese 
ibroldetles range In price 

from ........................ IOC to 85e

FLOWERS for 
The Week-End

Nothing brightens your home 
more than vnaes. with beauti
ful spring flowers gracefully 
arranged. For the weelt end 
we are offering 300 dozen^n 
tlful golden spur datfodllf and 
paper white nar.i:ls8U8. these 
flowers come In bouquets of 
one dozen and sell at the ex- 
coplional price of 16c per do- 
sen, or two dozen for 26o^

DRUG SPECWLS
Sulphur and Molaases ..4 46c
Sarsaparilla....................... : 35c
Health Salta........................... I5c
Cerebos Health Saline ... 6dc 
Limestone Phosphate ... 40c
Blaurated Magnesia ------ 76c
Seldlltz Powders.................. 20c
Sodium Phosphate. 1-lb

tins....................................--aBc
Fluid Magnesia...................
EDO’s Fruit Salts .... . . .
.Wall Paper Samples

In purchasing your Wall Pa
per from our large and .varied 
line of samples, you have the 
s.lvantage of the stock carried 
in our Vancouver store. Five 
hundred different deelgni In 
beautiful noral patterns; also 
plain and satin striped papers 
will be found in our large as
sortment at very low prices.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


